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School-Wide Elections 
4 'The , election of Sheldon Brand as Student Council 
president failed to surprise us and only served to raise 
^fche^questron &t how good a president Brand will prove 
*& be-. 
We would have fewer doubts on the subject if we had 
argue in favor of membership lists and 
gugffeot. that he was considering withdrawing his aiaeiid-
*ne& {toe didn't, and SC sufesequeatly adopted it> which 
ralto for the use of campuhory glob- listo "solely for jblte 
' ^rmrpose of determining the number of members in' a 
i^peci^c organization and not to determine the identity of 
itfee individuals who- constitute the membership." 
We also weafcf have liked to see Bramt reintroduce 
ithis semester the amendment he eo-authoree; last term 
•.whaalV ntmmrt r*i nAInt ni»nfei o n rV»rin/Mi j w ^ y w t ^ « f t ^ | y . Th** 
-pcesest m s o g e m e a t allows a class of nearly 460^ students 
*o gecewae the same nmnfoer of representatives as does a 
— eio«r nf aypreaiknateiy <20ft 
^rWe-^eertaHify hope thet Brand is more certain of his 
vNfwifcHHM^  fteoct seaiester. 
TheJfcrndsiide victory of John Negri i s not too surpris-
>rng when studiously analyzed. Far one - thing, Necri i s 
iphysically i S e perfect candidate^fer ^^"^f^^j ikwltluii— 
vtaH; ifttrk >amd hamteome. And, as one' freshman eeed- put * 
r*% *Sfe^certatnly -leeks R&e a man." 
£ y p r the jinaT verdict-as to. iust how-much e f a man 
:ana Bow^ good a vice-presfdeht Ke«ri wSB^ber w e "w4B Jaave 
rto wait unta next term and view him in action as Vice* jjJre^^eiaitr^re hope to be pleasantly surprised. -
- Emanuel Saxe , dean o f the 
Baruch Sehool, will s tep down 
from his "post tomorrow to be 
replaced By Student Council Pres -
ident Harvey Isaacs . However, 
th is change wiH be only for to -
morrow whieh is Senior Day. 
Dean of Students Ruth C 
Wright -will be replaced far the 
same length of t ime by Audrey-
Wei ncTv editor of Lexfcem *57. Dr. 
P. C. Li, t h e Baruch School's 
c e n ^ - a f treasurer,r will- he relieved 
by Sig i Laster, recording secre-
tary of Student Councii. To com-
plete^ the l i s t of executive posi -
tions being assumed by seniors 
tomorrow is Clement Thompson's 
The Rusty Wheel _\ 
9f 
B By Wallace S. N*tfaft» a 
««U*-ip»i 
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 -'In-an editorial which-appeared in THE TICKER last 
i December twentieth someone wrote, "We're sorry Virgmfa, 
-twit there is no Santa Glaus. Perhaps we've become overly 
skeptical, perhaps we've become indoctrinated with too 
itmch 'business sense'; anyway, we don't see him." 
It is obvious to us that the unthinking editorial 
writer-who wrote those words was terribly shortsighted. 
.We see Santa Claus practically everywhere, in front of and 
in most department stores, on television and standing on 
naany plain old street corners. He's usually dressed en-
tirely in red, with shiny black boots, a flowing white beard 
-—o£, you know the #uy we're talking about. 
s Thus, it is apparent that the editorial writer who 
penned those unkind thoughts last year must have kept 
pretty close to- his "ivory tower." Anyway, to make it 
i*aSciaJ» THE TICKER regrets the error and stakes this 
opportunity to salute Santa Clau&. 
Psychology Department 
~ We have learned that some faculty members looked 
Jipbn;test week's editorial praising the Psychology Depart-
jnent. and two of its elective cotfrses a s a veiled disappro-
b a t i o n of .their departments and elective courses. We 
jneaasAire these pedagogues that (as the phrase goes) 
.pothing could have been further ironr our intention. 
^^l:iXfies3^DC^th& p u r p o s e d the editorial was to spot- / 
ijigllt the virtues of two fine elective courses which we feel ' 
^could' be of substantial value to many students. One must 
Jceep. in mind, however, that the courses themselves Psy-
chology 55 and Psychology 56 are not designed to be 
remedial-
Mum's the Word 
We were surprised to learn that some Student Council 
members were, during the discussion, giving information 
.over the phone about what was transpiring at Council's 
Iiisignium Awards meeting held December 7. Since the pro-
ceedings of this conclave are "supposed'^ to be kept secret 
forever, the fact- that they were revealed while the meet-
ing was going on is rendered even more grotesque.--
In addition, a similar situation has existed in previous 
semesters when "babble" seemed to be the word. We sub-
mit that it is high time for Student Council t o prove that 
i t means what it says. In the future, representatives who 
talk should he warned that punitive measures of some sort 
will be taken against them.— ^ r ~ 
replacement, who is Hal Daxtch, 
chancellor of S i g m a Alpha Also* 
only those seniors who Jiave m a d e 
arrangements prior t o tomorrow 
may take over in various c lasses . 
On Friday g y b i n g , JnnymBy TO. 
the Senior Class w i l l bold~t£s anv 
nual Beer Party. Members of all 
classes a r e invi ted t o a t t e n d tha 
traditional p a r t y flffter $apfefc The 
affair will take .-place a t - W e d e r -
man's Hal l on 3%vd Aveaoe . T h e 
cost to class card holders is^BrJW 
and* $ £ 0 0 for noa-ciaas card hold-
ers. 
Graduating students who-want 
t o h w y &eatiedu> *57V the senior year" 
book,- w4tfe> their name a mad p i c -
tures m it nrast come to the^fcea-
icem omee, 927, this weak. 
The book wil l contain the names 
Augaafr 
D a y and-Evening Sessions. 
A year a g o the Generar Facul ty commiss ioned the Facultj 
Committee on Student Activit ies to inveata#ata- the c lothing 
fern" a t the Biaruch School. FC-SA proaiptly s e t u p a 
o « s tudent att ire and, after a few months o f study, reported to 
facul ty . i 
T h e pros a n d cons o f the feasibility o f initiatm*; a Cede 
S<vdeat Att ire were presented and FCSA, waHe inaHiam aw rec. 
adaiioas, noted majority eppoaitiea t o the se t t ing ap 
seda, _ _ _ _ _ __ 
The faculty neither passed nor rejected the report but merely] 
^accepted**" it, S ince that t ime no Schoof-wide action- haa been 
concerning clothing- lequiiemeiits , but i t i s no secret t h a t there 
a number of facul ty and administrative officers w h o are m comj 
accord wjfch the idea of instituting- a Code o f Att ire . 
The movement .may- spread s lowly as witnessed by th*v 
lui 
Jw# aweady aoUBcd h i s atadeats that 
wear—ig sfacks t o classes will not he admitted. Whi l e this 
FC the l e g a l prerogative o f 
. I^aaeatlaa whtishti-it is withia his-
t o -take ^saeh aafcitrary ac 
_ e f s e m n i s e some of* the reasons the proponents of a- Cod< 
o f Att ire present . Wrst, they say that w e m u s t l earn -how to dress] 
so that w h e ^ ^ 5 go^ into t h e business world we-wm ,^**ilt.'' I 
of no stutftemf W o , "^whether he at tends c las ses , in dwngarjrea or| 
subtle tweeds , -does no t - take care when he g o e s to work*-We 
for t h * 
BCP&mph let 
Hits System 
More than __ 6000 copies of an 
anonymous pamphlet entitled 
Mein K a n p u s , which sarcastically 
criticizes the administration of 
Brooklyn College President Har-
ry G. Dideonse, were distributed 
on BC's campus last week. 
The booklet is a culmination 
of- the general student dissatis-
faction at the constitution for 
student government which was 
adopted in 1952. 
The new system -was approved 
by the Faculty Council without 
a student referendum. The sys -
t e m ended school-wide elections 
and limited the student v o t e to 
members of accredited- campus or-
ganizations under departmental 
jurisdiction. 
Some years- earlier, Gideonse 
abolished the student newspaper, 
Vanguard which was critical of 
the administration sneg' replaced 
it with the present undergradu-
ate publication, The Kingsman. 
The Kingsntan, according t o a 
spokesman for the Academic 
Freedom Committee of the Amer-
ican Civil l i b e r t i e s Union, wae 
"set up to be duly obedient if 
not subservient to t h e adminis-
tration." 
In March 1955, Arthur Steier, 
organizer of Students for Cam-
pus Democracy which is an off-
campus group dedicated to the 
task of reinstituting school-wide 
elections at BC, was temporarily 
suspended • after writ ing critical 
letters to Dr.- Gideonse. Steier 
was again suspended last semes-
ter for alleged .violation of col-
lege rules a n d - i s currently a t -
tempting to regain admittance 
t o . B C . • . . • • ' - ' • ' '"•-. "• 
m- pontic re-latioms. i t i s e l a _ e d | 
that if a basinessaaan ahaaldj 
happen- to see a BajnacJblaa whel 
i s dressed "appropriately" h e will| 
forever s tereotype succeeding 
generat ions of Barnca Sehool 
don't believe it. 
College students throughout 
the country are not really veryl 
different. I have v is i ted manyl 
institutions -within. the c i ty and J 
-without. I have observed col-
legians a t Columbia, Chicago,! 
Harvard, Yale and'Boston. Somel 
dress "properly" and some are | 
jus t plain messy . Most are some-
where in the middle. 
W e are no different and are in many w a y s more formal. Since! 
a l a r g e percentage of oar students work w e hevr« a oorrecpondiaajy| 
large percentage of three barton su i t s and striped t i es , 
withstanding a -few hardy soals , th i s School doesn^t s e e aas^djagl 
l ike the plethora of hermnda shorts s o prevalent a t other eoOeges.| 
CDoa't g e t me wrong. I ant wholeheartedly in favor ©t 
shorts and, while-vis it insr the ATniversi^y of Chicago l a s t 
lived in them for two weeks . ) 
But this, is no t the point. The issue is whether the facu l ty wflll 
be allowed ±6 dictate our private affairs w i th l ittle regard for| 
student opinion. Whfle the outlook for the immediate future i s good, 
I f e a r what m i g h t happen within -the next f e w years . 
I a l s o wonder « h a t . atodjjat reaction woald be tov any saeh| 
standard Code of Att ire . A few y e a r s a g o . Summer •Seaaioai regis* 
\ tranta a t Harvasd- were to ld that they woald not he noa asiUed 
the dining hall unless they wore jackets and t ies . S o the men showedl 
up i n jackets and' t ies—but no pants. The authorit ies, quick to take| 
a hint, revoked the ruling. 
In the meantime, we can only pray that good sense wil l continue] 
to re ign among most members of the faculty. A s for t h e professorl 
who has already initiated his private little code, I can only sayf 
that he has made himself one of the most laughed at' and, at the| 
same time, despised teachers in the School. 
With the yuletide season upon «*, I tvish'aU of you a 3ferry\ 
Christmas, a belated Happy Chanukah or a Happy. Pagan Wmte-j' 
J?gs.^ft?-TT^Ay?^ftt^r thn (WW. mny be. 
» 
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loses* £f*a>;$ar( 
Greiger,-Jfaiaa Wiai 
1 G r e ^ e S a n i ^ w a S r W e i s s , , 
unopposed, weSr€ ehoaen S t u -
CounciT reps~af the Class o f 
-58 t»T Totes qflS&tt and 
respectivoly. 
rvey .Wittenberg, runninaj 
for upper sfaahomore pres i -
was efeeted te-9. Eberhard 
backer, 54**, a n d JmAr I tose-
49-o, both naceaitested. irere 
n to vacant SJC. representa-
Brcn N e w P r e x y 
ry Breir, S^erttan Sklar, and ' 
Ross were chosen president, 
president and treasurer, r e -
Haberman, 54-7, and Matthew 
~, botaY unopposed, 
a w a i d e d Student Cotmcil 
'
 t A total o f ten candidates ran 
lot cJBee hi lower freshman elec-
tae«a. -Feify Pbflak received mora 
votes titan any other, candidate 
for c lass office. S u n n i n g unop-
posed, he was elected president 
by a 2*4-13 count. The vice presi-
dency o f Lower *60 w a s won by 
Kaliope Koumnaroulis , 1 IS-103, 
a g a i n s t Syrvia Romero. 
Std Davkioff,' tmopposed, was 
elected Lower '60 secretary, 193-
:
 27, and Gladys Rosenblatt , also 
uncontested, w a s chosen treas* 
tiv-ely, i s t o w e r Sophomore 
lions. Dren defeated Barbara 
itn&BL, 223-BXj, 4 t k ^ r w»>h un-
sed, 1:40-28 a n d Ross received 
! votes a g a i n s t 49 for Lou 
nrytesv ' 
L—«H 5^0W&9^M 'YaVftgkak' aaaaja^ajl aa)9saWai 
rd to t h e -National S todent 
urer, 196-18. Al len Piatt , with 
15g votes , was arhren the S!tn<t*>r,t 
In Hansen Hafl 
Student CounciTs Social Com-
mittee announced at SC*s Friday 
meeting that a Christmas Dance 
will bo held Friday from 11-4 in 
Hansen HalL Gene Levine and 
his band will' provide the music 
and refreshments will be avail-
able free of charge for all s t u -
dents. Lou Marin, '57 and Sheila 
Grenard, '57 are co-chairmen of 
the Social Committee. 
Council approved a charter 
amriaimexiL, a t tiiv sinut meeting, 
CounciT representat ive year's 
seat . J a n e t we i sb erg and Sdward 
Sul l ivan were e l ec ted t o term 
sea t s wi th 160 a n d 135 votes , re-
spect ive ly . Michael Godfrey wrrh 
89 tal l ies , and Marcus Tieaufn 
with 8 ? .votes w e r e the Ibeers. 
>wer '59 S C 
Schiff, ,w i th 94 votes , w a s 
a *?mf* seat , whi le A r r o w 
S3 mattes- received a term's 
L<osersv «Korty Horwitx and 
PeHer each received' 79 
Upper !60 elect ions, Arthur 
kfter-
Appotntments by ..Class. Councils 
wi l l be made tcfSC represent-
at ive pos^ions^jvhich v^ere hot 
filfedby t h e elect ion. Satecsal etoe-
# i B - thenvbe -held next se-
ta ftU t h e 
seats . 
t o Bil l Cul-
p r o g i a n v 
froaaPacelT 
TaTe, Princeton, Hunter College, 
[day, December 7, Professor 
thur "Sherlock" Waldhorn o f 
Baruch School's Engl ish D e -
tment decided to fo l low a 
iber o f g i v e n d u e s leading 
:he whereabouts o f a hidden 
Vacate worth ^1000, 
lashllght in hand, Waldhorn 
f re bed u p and -down Park 
nue until 7:40 a;m. when 
found t h e certificate hidden 
the ground opposi te St . 
tholomew's Church. 
later appeared on the 
:io program "Pulse" and said 
will g ive the money to his 
"rite charity—"his wife ." 
/ 
the Brooklyn Academy o f Music 
and the Carnegie Recital HalL 
Among; the numbers t o be per-
formed* are "Matilda, MatiBa,w 
"Hpkl 'em Joe,* "Big Bamboo" 
and "Bed Bug." 
Steel bands are very, popular 
in the West Indies. They s e t the 
tempo f o r Trinidad's f e s t i ve pre-
Lenten Carnival each year. For 
t w o days , every steel band on the 
island leads the population in a 
dixzy whirl of dancing through-
out the streets . 
A f e w balcony seats priced at" 
75c and some orchestra seats at 
$1 are still available for the af-
fair a t the ninth floor booth. 
which changes the structure and 
mittee. The amendment provides 
for a standing charter commit-
tee composed ot SC's vice-pres-
ident as its chairman and- one 
representative from each class 
year as the members of the 
committee. The amendment also 
g ives the committee more power 
to keep proposed aanendments 
off the floor of CounciL 
Council a l s o discussed the 
Winter Carnival which it is spon-
soring. The affair will be held 
during Intersession, January 21, 
22-and 23 a t - the Jug End Barn 
in Massachusetts. The cost, nv-
cludteg eight meals, tips and 
transportation will be $33 per 
A king ^and queen of 
carnival will be elected. 
They - will receive trophies, 
The award ia g iv 
tag effort ia the fleld 
faith- aad 
• * 
Dr. Waiter N'aMn e f t h e M U S K 
Music €1 , a new course i n choral 
group singing, will be offered 
next semester as a * one credit 
elective course or m a y be taken 
as an extra-curricular activity 
without credit. The course, which 
Applications for the 
Orientation Society's aKg 
.Com mittee 
bottles of champagne and refund 
o f their money. 
8e*d Letter 
B y a vote of 13-9-* SC voted 
to send a letter to THE TICKER 
expressing its disapproval of 
THE TICKER's December 4 issue. 
SC's letter made no reference to 
any specific article, however, in 
debate members of Council re-
ferred to the poll-and news editor 
Ruth -Cohen's column both of 
which appeared in the issue. The 
poll predicted that Sheldon Brand 
would" be elected president of SC 
by 190 votes. Brand (See Story 
Page 1) won by 177 votes. 
OOKII\<; F O R % GIFT? 
fcry we suggest . . . 
FOR THE MAJKz 
• Cigarette Lighters 
Rooson, Zippo, etc. \^K50 
• Natural Briar Pipes T.T5 ea. 
• Kaywoodie W h i t e Briar Pipes 4 . 6 0 ea. 
FOR T H E aLAjpwi 
• 6 Footer l-QQ9fr atf wool Scarf 
Lavender Cr Bfack, Idea! 
for cokJ weather 4 . 7 5 
• Large Selelction- of Costume 
Jewelry .88 
• Plush Animals 1.29 
FOR JURORS 
• Juvenile T-Shirts with seal . .85 
• Juvenile T-Shirts-19?? - 8 5 
•>, Junior Sweat Shirt 1.59 
• Junior Zipper Caucho Shirt 1.95 
Sizes 4 - 6 - 8 - 1 0 - 1 2 
FOR A2\Y 0>E: 
• Social Stationery .75 to 2 .95 
• Smith Corona Super Typewriter 
or Royal Quite DeLuze ($10 
down—18"mos. to pay) 96 .00 
• Carton of Cigarettes Gift Wrapped 
• Gift Subscriptions to ail M A G A Z I N E S 
LARGE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS-
HALLMARK, BARKER, etc. 
C I T Y C O L L E G E S T O R E 
9tfi floor 
A 
A 
i 
* 
A A 
A A-
S 
A i 
will be open' to ail' students who 
can carry a tuaev wi l l ronsiar of 
a repertoire of l ight daas ics , 
typical colles^ ^iee club, material 
and folk sona-s. Tbe r n w p will 
perform before audiences at coa-
* vocations and other resfiye oc-
casions. Students interested in en-
rolling ia this course should con-
tact Dr. Nallm in 1220A. 
in 921. 
* * • 
A "fortunate" f emale 
ian wUi be selected 
cury- TbarsdpT, 
w ia 
teatnMaoat tea. 
a t w w t k 
raeaRy. 
bumor 
editor. Tbe 
bare bar picture 
next tasue of M< 
also receive a 
aad m fuU line 
piieauoaa are 
must be returned by 
mm*00mmfi mmmmf*m*4*mai 
- H w - i t r e -bad twenty-five 
wiU ^receive 
of their 
ity-five 
w m ^ t t e a d l > t a M a s those 
neinf nostorea are -jMavoca ocaool 
w w t n a a s a r i oaayy yra#eawee 
Arthur Albrecht, chairman of the 
Adsaiaistrataaw Depart-
Prafessor Aabiasn BartMll. 
CheaUstry Department, andTJeaa 
of Students. Rath C. Wright . 
• • • *. 
The Newnian Club is sponsor-
iajr its annual Christmas toy 
drive. The toys collected will be 
brought to the Mount Loretto 
Orphaaaite ia S t a t e s island. Ok!, 
but usable toys, children's books, 
games and magazines will be 
accepted. The toys will be col-
lected s t the ninth floor booth 
during this week. 
* • - * 
Pre-senior briefing for tbe On-
Campos Interviewing Program 
will continue until Friday. 
The fifteen minute interview 
will" prepare students for appoint-
Applications 
Applications are now being 
accepted for the posit ions of 
editor -. in -dihief and business 
manager of T H E TICKER. 
Completed forms should be 
given to Krofessor Edwin Hill 
of the School's Mathematics 
Department. 
V ' 
—' ~r. 
A i ect prion for a l t O t y Col -
lege students who wflf* f#ou%gl|s> 
in February, 1997 wi l l be nsld) 
graduases w h o duHa«r.tlld 
1957 in the Great 
-'•ypWWHI CetlWr. ~~~ *~* 
City Col lege Pres ident BtkaB 
G. Gallagher will address 
graduates who, during- the 
of the affair, will be inducted 
into the College's Alumni A s s o -
ciation. T H E TICKER l e a r n e d / ' 
yesterday that al l F e b r u a r y "^ 
graduates wi l l" receive invitigr> 
tion» in the mail short ly . 
Blood... 
(Coatinued from P a g e 1) 
Daniel Siegel , Walter Srour, 
Stief, Sydney Traum a n d Zelmaji 
Zook were those who jrsrve blood 
for the fourth time. 
House Plan and Phi T.amhdk 
Delta fraternity have been awarpV 
ed scrolls for the organixatiott 
g iv ing the largest number o f 
pints and the g r o u p . w i th t h e 
largest percentage of 
contributing, respect ively . H< 
Plan members donated 67 p*mt*y 
while seven of tbe t w e l v e P h ^ 
Lambda brothers offeredT blooo. 
Alpha Phi Omega g a v e 30 pint** 
Student Council, 12 and PW. 
Alpha, 6. ; ^ 
The Baruch drive fe l l 84 pinfr 
short of i ts goal , but secured 3JI 
more pints than las t s e m e s t e r . -
^&M 
• & 
• « - « J H -
BROOKLYN U W SCHOOL I 
Appf ovoo Dy 
Americon bor 
- Non-Profi» ^ 
Edycotionof Institution " 
DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate. Classes Leading to LL-B. Decree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading to Degree of LL.M-
NewTerm CommeiKes Fdiniory6# 1957 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST. BROOKLYN 1, H. Y. N . T I ^ ^ M 
T«llpfcow»: MA S - 2 2 0 0 
• mi1 ii»jauMWoa>aufc>-
- - ^ t > . » > - . W ^ 
£ "vi^.n ^s^ j ^ . - 1 
T^TTI -' ••'rrT^rnr'THr' 
: * ? - • > • - * * * :'-_?r--:;.-^;^z?&Si&^~u±., ' . ^ --• 
• ^ •'*•_ :*^ ";*' >> 
; U 1" 1 ! • !< 
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Beavers Upset Du ts Selling BC Gamo Acpiamen Triui^p 
\\ By Steve Mann 
The City College basketball t e am will come roar ing 
into Brooklyn College Friday n ight on the cres t of a th ree 
game winning s t reak, ' including upset, victories over Wag-
ner and Adelphi. : r-r-
The Beavers have won four . . _ , > 
games th is season, surpass- / W 3 1 1 1 1 3 1 1 C - T U S n 
ing their entire victory output of 
last year, and prospects for the 
remainder of the season are 
T>rTght. 
Saturday night a t Wingate 
Hall , the Lavender put on its 
finest exhibition in years, rolling 
over a favored Adelphi squad, 
90-75. The only- thing that saved 
the game from being a complete •-
route was liberal substituting by 
City. 
With only four seconds of the 
game gone by, Ralph Schefflan, 
City's high scorer with 17 points, 
hit twe- -fetri shots t o put City 
into the lead. Four quick points 
by Adelphi gave them a 4-2 edge 
which^ they lost when Syd Levy 
hit a pair of fouls and then a 
jump shot, putting City ahead 
6-4, a lead they didn't relinquish 
for. the remainder of the contest. 
Sparked by a fighting, aggres-
sive Levy, and superlative shoot-
ing by Schefflan and Joe Ben-
nardo, City widened its lead 
gradually to a 38-23 edge with 
four minutes remaining in the 
first stanza. 
Tuesday at "Wagner, City 
emerged triumphant, 66-58. A s 
— w>o the e a s e - against —Adelphf,~ 
City-'s vast ly improved defense 
w a s an important factor. The 
Beavers played crisp, calm bas-
ketball and stayed on top all the 
way . Schefflan was a good floor 
general and scorer, . tal lying 16 
points. 
K 
X 
M 
X 
$ 
X 
A 
X 
X 
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Epsilon Phr A lpha 3 
Barry '59 
Extends Best Wishes 
t o 
Barbara Cohen 
upon be ing p inned 
by 
Herbie Stenc^. 
of * . 
For the Very Best In 
• — F O O D — 
— ' 'ATMOSPHERE — 
— P R I C E S — 
It's the 
VARSITY 
SWEET 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
1 * 0 EAST 23rd STREET 
Temple,23-11 
The City College wrest l ing 
team continued undefeated Sat-
urday beating Temple, 32-11, Up-
town. They had previously beat-
en the Long Island A g g i e s . 
_ _ T H E SITMftTARrES _i 
123-Pound Class—Arthur lieCall. Tem-
ple. .pinned Sam Bexkowitx with * -cradle 
at 5:12. 
ISO-Pound Cla&s—AaoadeoQualicb pin-
ned Hy Mayeraon. Temple, with a figure 
four head actssor at 7:59. 
187-Pound Claos—Vince Norman. CC-
NY. pinned William Baricet with a half 
nelson at t :<5. 
147-found Claaa—Bernie Woodi pinned 
Barry Maaer. Temple, with a body press 
and half nelson at 1 :20. 
157-Pound Class—Jerry Scan Ion. Temple, 
defeated Fred StarKta. 5-0. 
167-Pound Class—Bob Cornefly defeated-
Al Wollc. CCNY, 6-2. 
177-Pound Class—Bernie Stolls. CCNY. 
defeated John Di Grejrorio. 6-2. 
Heavyweifrbt Class—Leon Entin pinned 
Arthur Frank. Temple, with a body press 
at 0:54. 
4~>n Ninth Floor 
Professor Arthur H. D e s Grey, 
. . facu l ty manager of athletics, has 
announced that there will be an 
'advance sale of tickets for the 
City College-Brooklyn College 
basketball g a m e Friday night at 
the Kingsmen's court, Bedford 
Avenue and Avenue H. 
Student t ickets will be avail-
able a t the ninth, floor booth to -
morrow and Thursday from 12-2 
at 50c each._Xf the .game fai ls to 
be a sel l-out, general admission 
tickets win be available at the 
gate for $ 1 . 
T h e R»™t/»K g/»K*vr»l l i » T K«M»Tt 
allotted 150 t ickets of the 400 
available for advance sale a t City 
The City Collegre swimming t eam, on" i t s wa 
Metropoli tan Swimming JLeague champk>n&hip, prac 
shut-out H u n t e r College Fr iday, 74-9, a t t h e Uptow-
The mermen had beaten Man-
hattan and Brooklyn Polytechnic 
Institute quite handily. 
Co-captain Sol Stern led the 
swimmers to victory winning the 
200-yard backstroke in 2*:28.9. 
This broke the City College rec-
ord s e t by Arnie Farber in. 1954 
verstefn. Tra*ew. Jbbnsen, Ke-i 
Hunter.^Tim*: S:4?.S. 
20#-jp ai (1 butterfly——I. Jobnaerv 
berr. CCNY. *. ChaleCf, Hant, • 
Saturday, the fencing 
took * long, bos ride to 
Colleger" 
The vars i ty g a m e will begin a t 
8:30 whi le the frosh will play 
at 6:45. 
Brooklyn has been having a 
rough—time—of-—it this—season. 
Captain Nick GaetanLhas scored 
less than ten points o n three 
occasions th is year. Hank Snrit, 
6-5 center, w a s lost to the team 
for three- weeks af ter the Queens 
game last Saturday. He wil l nol^. 
play a g a i n s t City. 
of 2:30.1. The 400-yard medley 
t eam also se t a Lavender mark 
as i t finished in 3:47.8. The 
previous mark was 3:48-2. 
T H E S U M M A R I E S 
M-yard f reoatyte—1. Kesten. CCNY.' 2. 
CKhreialetii. CCNY.—*-.—Nam;—HttnteT. 
T h e : : 2 *« . 
140-ymrd freestyle—1. Traaeu, CCNY. 
"E. Crawo. OCNY. t. ReDer, Hanter. 
Tune: zSSJZ. 
22*-ymr«l freestyle—1. Vicedotnini. CC-
NY. 2. Prcmialer. CCNY. *. Heller. Time: 
2:10.2. 
44»-ymrd freestyle—1. Premisler. 2. 
Vicedoeaini. S. HeUer.. Thne: S:S».2. 
—gOO-jani b»ck»tre*c— 1. S t e m . S&SkY-
2. jLopstia. CCNY. S. Iwamoto. Hanter. 
Time: 2:28.9. 
200-ya*d breeatrdke—1. Fisher. CCNY. 
2. Groaamxn. CCNY. S. Lehman. Hanter. 
ThBe-."2hf««S. 
. 1-Meter Dive—J. Gaon. Hanter. 2. 
Smith. CCNY. S. Gettleman. CCNY. 
P o m t s - 170.S. 
40O-yard medley relay—1. CCNY (Lo-
patin. Scfcmid. White. Graaao). 2. Hun-
ter. T i m e : 3:47.3. 
400-y»rd freestyle relay—1. CCNY (SiU 
_ Haven, . Connecticut and 
back tired, weary anjLbeat 
Yale, 18-9. 
T h e El i w e r e m comma D< 
ing t h e ent ire match, excej 
one point i n t h e opening 
The Lavendct . lus t ur-ep^
€ 
foil, 6-8, a n d sabre , 7-2. 
T h e only br ight spots U 
Beavers w e r e U»e perform 
of captain Joe l Wolfe, 
Urciukw and Marv Geller. 
.had a per fec t -day whmine 
bouts whi le Urciuloi bad 
record. Geller, a subst i tute 
his on ly match . 
T h e fencers wi l l mee t <' 
bia Saturday, Uptown, ir. 
last mee t before Interse 
You get better looking ina('57 Chevrolet! 
T h e r e ' s a whole n e w out look b e h i n d t h e w h e e l — a 
bigger v i e w of t h e road o v e r t h a t s a s s y h o o d . A n d 
i sn ' t thsat new ins trument panel a h o n e y ! 
Look through tha t '57 Chev-
rolet windshield and y o u see 
h o w its new, deeper 'design 
g ives you better, safer vision, 
-. Glance down—just a bit 
and your e y e s rest o n th£ 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had . 
. Then , t a k e the wheel and 
you'll find t h e going's even 
b e t t e r t h a n t h e l o o k i n g ! 
(Horsepower ranges u p to 
245 . )* C o m e in and see. 
1 U S A 
*27tHi.p. high-performance 
eng'ne oTso available at 
extra cost. 
Sweet. smooOi and sassy! The Bel Air Convertible with Zody by fisher. • 
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark 
See Yo 
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